Purpose. Emotional dysfunction is ahallmark of major depressivedisorder (MDD). Thereh as been wide interest in identifying the naturea nd significance of emotional deficits in MDD.G iven the paramount goal of identifying etiological markers of MDD that can sharpen prevention and treatment efforts, researchers have pursued emotion as afunctionally significant factor and predictor of clinical course in MDD.This review is the first to summarize the literature examining emotion as ap redictor of the clinical course of MDD.
. Given its debilitating nature and high prevalence, researchers have sought to identify factors that may be etiologicallysignificant in MDD to serve as targets forintervention. MDDisalmost certainly an etiologically complexdisorderthat results from the interaction of multiple contributing factors, making the major challengef or researcherstounderstandwhat factorsare involved as well as how,when, and forwhom these factors interact( seeK raemer,S tice, Kazdin, &O fford, 2001). As as tep towards identifying contributing factorsf or MDD( i.e.t hose factors that contribute to the development or maintenance of the disorder), researchersh ave often looked to predictive factors(i.e. those that can predict ab etter or worseo utcome) as targets for investigation. Of particular potential are those predictive factorst hat may (a) have functional significance in the disorder and (b) provide improved prediction of the clinicalc ourse of MDD beyond already knownc ourse predictors (e.g. numbero f previous episodes,see also Peselow, Fieve, &DiFiglia,1992; Sotsky et al.,1991; Swindle, Cronkite, &M oos,1 989) . We thus consider emotion in the following sections as a potential predictive factor in MDD.
Until recently,v eryl ittle work considered emotion as ap redictor of MDD course, which is surprisinggiven the centrality of affect to MDD and its classification as amood disorder by the DSM-IV (APA, 2000) . Most workonemotion and MDD has been crosssectional, contrasting affective functioning in individuals with MDD to healthy individuals (e.g. Rottenberg,G ross, &G otlib, 2005 ; forameta-analytic treatment, see Bylsma, Morris, &R ottenberg, 2008) . Thisr eview focuses upon the smaller body of longitudinal worke xamining individual differences in emotion as predictorso fM DD course. Before presenting as ystematic evaluation of empirical studies of emotion and MDD course, we describe how the emotion construct is operationalized in research studies of MDD and outline the major theoretical views that consider the functional role of emotion in MDD.
Operationalizing emotion: Positive and negative emotionality Several models of emotion focus on broad dimensions of affect (Watson, Wiese, Vaidya, &T ellegen, 1999) and distinguish affective statesbyt heir valence (i.e. positive or negative). Thati s, positive and negative emotionsa re often viewed as products of two overarching, separable, neurobiological motivational systems-sometimes referred to as appetitive versus aversive or approach versus withdrawal -t hat govern the individual'si nteraction with the environment (e.g. Davidson, Ekman, Saron, Senulis, &F riesen, 1990; Fowles, 1980; Gray,1 981) . The approachs ystem facilitates appropriate reactivity to positivelyv alenced stimuli, initiatingc hanges within the individual that supportt he individual'sa ppetitive goals (e.g. securing food; Carver & White, 1994; Gray,1 981) .C onversely,t he withdrawal system facilitates appropriate reactivityt on egatively valenced stimuli, initiating withdrawal behaviours, detecting punishment, and inhibiting goal-orientedb ehaviour (Carver&White, 1994; Fowles, 1980; Gray, 1981) .
Measurement strategies have emergedt oa ssess individual difference constructs related to the approach and withdrawal motivational systems(see Coan &Allen, 2007) . For example, measures of the personality factorsextraversion and neuroticism relate to the experience of positive and negative emotional states, respectively ( Watson et al., 1999) . Carver and White's(1994) behavioural activation system (BAS) and behavioural inhibition system (BIS) scales as well as Cloninger's( 1987) novelty seeking (NS) and harma voidance (HA) temperament measures are presumed to index stable traits that map similarlyo nt ot he approacha nd withdrawal systems, respectively. Following the logico fd imensionalt wo-system models of emotion, we organizeo ur review around positive and negative valence,a nd refer to these two dimensions as positive (PE) and negative emotionality (NE) throughout. We chose these as broad umbrella termst od enotee motional valencea nd encompasss everal variations in how emotioni so perationalized in the reviewed literature( see Method, ford iscussion of included metrics of emotionality). In the context of this review,'emotionality' refers to a measurable emotional product that is presumed to reflect activityi na no verarching motivational system (i.e.approach or withdrawal).
The state-trait distinction in emotion To further organize this review,wedrawupon the state-traitdistinction, which in the context of emotion separates fluctuating momentarye motional states from more enduring individual differences in proneness to experience these states. The traditional view of the state-trait distinction, originating in early factor analytic researchonanxiety (e.g. Cattell &S cheier,1 961), was that traits influence botht he tendency towards experiencing the state and the magnitude of the state'si ntensity (e.g.s tate and trait anxiety; Spielberger,G orsuch, Lushene, Vagg, &J acobs, 1983) .E motion has been studied extensively in both state and trait contexts, although the words 'state' and 'trait' are not always used.
Researcherso ften operationalize state emotion as emotional reactivity( ER; i.e. responsei mmediately following exposure to an emotion-eliciting stimulus). Studies of state emotion are conducted primarily in laboratorysettings with avariety of emotioneliciting stimuli (e.g.p ictures, films) and indices of emotional response( e.g. skin conductance,h eart rate (HR), facial expression, and brain activation; see Rottenberg, Ray,&Gross, 2007) . In these studies,the experimenter controls valence via the affective quality of the emotion-eliciting stimulus (e.g.a na musing film, Rottenberg, Salomon, Gross,&Gotlib, 2005; frightening images, Dunn, Dalgleish, Lawrence, Cusack, & Ogilvie, 2004 ; recall of asad event, Segal et al.,2006) .
The largel iteratureo nt rait emotion typically operationalizes the construct in the domain of subjective experience, although trait emotion canb ei ndexed in multiple domains of emotion. Fore xample, there is keen interest in identifying characteristic patterns of braina ctivitya sam eans to indext rait emotionality,s ucha s electroencephalography( EEG) measures of resting hemispheric asymmetryi nt he prefrontal cortex. Some argue that individual differences in hemispheric brain activityat rest represent trait-like tendencies towardsPEand NE, which map on to the approach and withdrawals ystems, respectively( forameta-analytic review,s ee Thibodeau, Jorgensen, &Kim, 2006) .Notwithstanding this interest in other responsesystems, selfreportm easures remain the most widely used means to measure trait emotion (e.g. personality,temperament, and emotion-motivation traits). By contrast, studies of state emotiont ypically measure av ariety of response systems( e.g.s elf-report, behavioural, and autonomic physiology).
It is widely assumed that indices of trait emotionw ill be strong predictorso fs tate responses to emotion-eliciting stimuli. In this respect,empirical evidence of atight traitstate relationship is weaker than one might expect. Forexample, self-reportmeasures of trait emotionality (e.g.n euroticism, BAS) do predict self-reporte motional responset o emotional eliciting stimuli in healthyindividuals (e.g. Gable, Reis, &Elliot, 2000; Larson &K etelaar,1 991) . However,t his relationship is weaker foro ther indiceso fe motion (e.g. Z volensky, F eldner, &Lejuez, 2 004) , and forr easons not well understood,t he state-trait relationship appearst ob es tronger among measures of NE than PE (Gross, Sutton, &K etelaar,1 998; Lucas&Baird, 2004) .
Theoretical predictionsofe motion and MDD course How might emotion be related to MDD course? At the broadestl evel, functionalist models of emotion have focusedonthe functions emotions play in adaptation (Keltner & Gross, 1 999) .F unctionalist theories view emotions as multi-systemr esponses to meaningful cues in the environment, which prepare the individual to respond appropriatelyt ot hreats and opportunities (Tooby &C osmides, 1990) . Theset heories make the general prediction that appropriate or intact ER will predicth ealthy psychosocial outcomes. Consistent with this premise, ag rowing body of research demonstratesthat PE and NE, along with otheremotion-related indicators, can predict physical (e.g. Austenfeld &S tanton, 2004; Gallo &M atthews, 2003; Moskowitz, 2003; Steptoe&W ardle, 2005) , andp sychological health outcomes, including the development and progression of mentali llness (e.g.s chizophrenia, eating disorders, Butzlaff&H ooley, 1998; alcohol use disorders, Jackson &S her,2 003; nicotine dependence, McChargue, Cohen, &C ook, 2004) .
However,u seful as as tarting-point, functionalist theories offerl ittle precision concerning exactly how emotion will relate to MDD course (What changes in response, in which emotions, in what contexts will predict MDD course?). To enable more specificp redictions about the relations between emotionality and MDD course, we look to the cross-sectionalevidence on emotion in MDD (seeRottenberg, 2007, for ar eview). Here,t hree alternative views have emerged concerning the functional role of emotion in MDD, which represent the hypotheses being tested either explicitly or implicitly in researchs tudies of MDD (see Rottenberg, et al., 2 005) :p ositive attenuation, negative potentiation, and emotion contexti nsensitivity (ECI; see Bylsma et al.,2 008 fore xtensive evaluation of the cross-sectional evidence). We discuss each in turn.
Thep ositivea ttenuation view proposes that MDDisassociatedw ithlower PE levels andthatlower PE in MDDwillpredict amoreperniciouscourse of disorder.Thisviewis commensurate with thep resenceo fa nhedonia in depression andi sc ompatiblew ith evidence that depressedi ndividuals have deficitsi na ppetitivem otivation( e.g. Depue, 1995; Henriques &Davidson, 2000) . ThenegativepotentiationviewproposesthatMDD is associated with higher NE levels andthathigherNEinMDD will predictamore pernicious course of disorder (Beck,Rush, Shaw,&Emery, 1979; Gunthert, Cohen, Butler,&Beck, 2005) . This view is commensurate with cognitivetheoriesofdepression(e.g. Beck,1967) , whichassertthatnegativemoodincreases attentionand reactivitytonegativestimuli in thee nvironment.F inally,t he ECIv iew ( Rottenberg, et al. , 2 005) proposes that MDDi s associated with lowerP Ea nd NE,a nd that lowere motion irrespectiveo fv alence predicts amoreperniciouscourse of disorder.The ECIviewemerges from evolutionary accounts of mood ands eesM DD as involvingageneralizedd iminutiono fm otivated action (Rottenberg, 2007) . We draw upon thesev iews as af ramework fort esting specificpredictions aboutthe relationship of emotionality to MDDcourse.
The purpose of this review
The primarypurposeofthis review wastoassess the predictive value of state and trait emotionality forM DD course. Longitudinals tudies of emotionality and MDD course were systematically reviewed in the contexto ft he three major viewso fe motion and MDD (positive attenuation, negative potentiation, and ECI).
Method

General approach
We chose systematics earchs trategies (described below) to minimize biases in study selection and an arrative approach to summarizing the data to maximize the number and scope of included studies.I nitially,w ec onsidered conducting aq uantitative reviewt oe stimate effect sizes across the various emotion responses ystems of interest (e.g. subjective, behavioral, and physiological). However,am eta-analytic approach would have severelyl imited the poolo fp otential studies.F or instance, combining effect sizes from brain imaging studies with that of other emotion systems is problematic (seeF ox, Parsons, &L ancaster,1 998; Murphy,N immo-Smith, & Lawrence, 2003) .F urther,m any of the initially relevant studies omitted statistical information needed form eta-analysis (e.g.d atao nt he relationship between emotionality and MDD course were reported as secondaryo rt ertiaryfi ndings). In sum, we used as ystematic narrative approach because it cast the broadest possible light on existing findings.
Literature searches
The PsycInfoand PubMed(Medline) databases were searched by the first author,using 'major depression' and 'depression' as text-word searchterms in conjunction with the terms 'emotion', 'affect', 'personality', 'temperament', 'neuroticism', 'extraversion', 'BIS', 'BAS', 'brain', 'neural',' activation',' reactivity', 'outcome', 'longitudinal', and 'course' in various combinations. Ar esearcha ssistant independently performed a parallels earcho ft he same databases. Reference sections of articles selectedf or inclusion in the review were hand searched foro therp otentially relevant articles.
Inclusion criteria
(1) Studies were published in peer reviewedE nglish languagej ournals.O nly published workwas reviewed forinclusion because published workgenerallyhas increased scientific rigor compared with unpublishedw ork, andb ecause published worki sr eadily available within the public domain fori ndependent evaluation by others. (2) Samples consisted of adults between the ages of 18 and 65 whow ered iagnosed with current major depressive disorder according to DSM-III, DSM-III-R, or DSM-IV criteria. 1 (3) Data were reported on the prospective relationship between ac ontinuous measure of state or trait emotionality and future depression levels (either continuous or categorical) measured on at least one follow-up occasion.
State emotionality measures:S tandardsf or inclusion
Although affective scientists see emotional responses as involving multiple response systems, disagreement remains as to their number and exact nature (Rottenberg & Johnson, 2007) .Tomakethis reviewtractable while providing abroadsampling of state emotion, we include measures in four differents ystemso fe motional responding: behaviour/expression, subjective experience, peripheraln ervous system activity, and central nervous system activity. There is considerable empirical support as to the involvement of these four systemsi ne motion (e.g.D olan,2 002; Ekman, 1992; Lang, 1988; Lazarus, 1991; LeDoux, 1998; Levenson, 1994) , as well as fairlygood agreement regarding measures that can be extracted from these systemstoindexemotion. The final pool of studies included measures of subjective emotional experience, respiratory sinus arrhythmia (RSA) reactivity, skin conductance response( SCR), HR reactivity, ratings of expressive behaviour,a nd brain reactivity( functional magnetic resonancei maging
Although our sampling of emotionality was broad, forbothpractical and theoretical reasons we did not review all possible correlates of emotion. For example, although emotionand cognition undoubtedly interact,and cognitive changes clearly accompany emotional experience (e.g. Gilboa-Schechtman, Revelle, &G otlib,2 000), there is currently no scientific consensus as to which indices of cognition (e.g. memoryb ias, reactiont imes,p erceptual judgments,e tc.) provide ad irect and reliable measure of emotional responding. Likewise, activityinanumber of other behavioural channels can indexe motion, such as posture, vocal properties, and written/oral narratives, but the field currently lacks aconsensualmapping of these channels on to the construct of ER. Thus, we omitted studies using these channels from our searchinorder to improve the tractability and interpretability of our review.
We usedaliberal inclusion strategy concerning the type of emotion-eliciting stimulus or mood induction procedure employed in potential studies,p rovided the valence of the eliciting stimulus wasa pparent. Reviewed studies employed av ariety of emotioneliciting stimuli or affect induction tasks, many of which have been previouslyvalidated: emotional pictures (e.g. the internationalaffectivepicture system [IAPS]; Lang, Bradley, &Cuthbert,2005) ,emotional films (see ,emotional music (see Martin, 1990) , and personally relevant emotional events (e.g. Dougherty et al.,2 004; Zubieta et al.,2 003).G iven growing evidence that implicit and explicite motion processes areo ften weakly correlated (Egloff, Wilhelm,N eubauer,M auss, &G ross, 2002) ,wedid not includetasks involving implicit processing of emotional stimuli (e.g. subliminal presentation). Responses to positivelyv alenced stimuli were considered indiceso fs tate PE, while responsest on egatively valenced stimuli were considered to represent state NE.
Trait emotionality measures
Av ariety of operationalizations of trait PE and NE werei ncludedb ased on previous research, including self-reportmeasures of trait emotionality and resting EEG asymmetry in prefrontal areas. Extraversion and positive affectivity are generally accepted as measuring PE, while neuroticism and negative affectivity areaccepted measures of NE (see Watson, Clark,&Harkness, 1994) .Synonymous with these measures are indices of behavioural activation and inhibition, which are accepted as underlying PE and NE, respectively( seeC lark, Watson, &M ineka,1 994; Depue, 1995) .N Sa nd HA are also considered analogous to the behavioural activationa nd inhibitionc onstructs (Cloninger,1 987; Cloninger, Syrakic, &P rzybeck,1 993), and are highly related to measures of extraversion and neuroticism (Stewart, Ebmeier, &D eary, 2005) . EEG asymmetryi sa lso highly related to measures of behavioural activation and inhibition (Sutton &D avidson, 1997) ; in particular,g reater relative left hemispheric activation during rest is seen as measuring approach tendencies (Tomarken, Davidson, Wheeler,& Doss, 1992) .
It is important to note that self-reportm easures of trait emotionality (as conventionallyo perationalized) oftenr epresent largem olar constructs (i.e. neuroticism),a nd as such assess ab roader set of correlates of emotion-related activityt han is seen with state measures. For example, although measures of the personality trait extraversion are frequently used to quantify PE, these measures includei tems not only assessing the respondent'se xperience of positive affect but also items assessing the respondent'sp erception of own reward seeking behaviour and emotion-relevant cognitions (i.e.optimistic thoughts). Recent factor analytic work suggests that although trait emotionality is related to measures of personality (i.e. neuroticism and extraversion),t hese constructs can be distinguished and may reflect different levels of ah ierarchy (Markon, Krueger,&Watson, 2005) . Notwithstanding these complexities,w ei ncludedm easures of personality and emotion-motivation traits such as extraversion and neuroticism that have been conventionally and consistently used in the psychopathology literature to operationalize trait emotionality (see Watson et al., 1 994) .T hus,t he final set of studies of trait PE included the following constructs: extraversion, positive affectivity,b ehavioural activation, NS, and greater resting relative left hemispheric EEG activationi nt he prefrontal cortex. In turn, the final set of studies of trait NE included: neuroticism, negative affectivity, behavioural inhibition, and HA.
Results
Our broad searchstrategy initially identifiedalargepool of 9,892 studies.After careful reviewo ft itles and abstracts, full texts from 97 potentially relevant articles were retrieved. Of those, only 28 studies met all three of the required inclusion criteria. Studies meeting all the inclusion criteria are noted with an asterisk in the references section. This included at otal of six studies assessing statee motionality (19 hypothesis tests, pooled N ¼ 245) and 22 studies of trait emotionality (41 hypothesis tests,pooled N ¼ 3 ; 553). We organize the results by valence, first summarizing findings of state and trait studies of PE and MDD course followed by results forstate and trait NE. All studies reviewed arep resentedi nT ables1 -4,o rganizedb yv alence ands tate-trait conceptualization.
PE and prospective depression
Findings were consistent across both state and trait measures of PE, with some studies findingthat lower PE levels predicted aworseMDD course. Nearly,one-third (8 of 26) of hypotheses tested found that lower PE predicted aw orse course of depression (see Tables 1a nd 2) . Among states tudies,l ower levels of HR reactivity and behavioural reactivityt op ositive emotion elicitorsw ere related to poorer MDD course (Fraguas et al., 2 007; Rottenberg, Kasch, Gross, &G otlib, 2 002 ,2006) . In sum, the existing significant findings from both state and trait studies of PE lend some supportt ot he positive attenuation and ECIh ypotheses: Lower levels of PE may predictapoorercourse of MDD.
NE and prospective depression
As was found forP E, in more than one-third (12 of 34) of the hypotheses tested,N E significantly predicted MDD course. However,unlikeresults forPE, NE results diverged when comparisons were made between statea nd trait studies.
State NE Most hypothesis tests found no significant relationship between state NE and the course of MDD.H owever,i nc ases where state NE wasr elated to prospective MDD, lower state NE predicted poorer MDD course (3 of 11 hypothesis tests; see Table 3 ). In particular,l ower levels of RSA reactivityt on egative stimuli predicted ap oorer MDD course (Fraguas et levels of activation in the rostral anterior cingulateb rain regionp redicted aw orse MDD course.
Trait NE
Findings from studies measuring trait NE diverged from studies of state NE. Though the majority of hypothesis tests found no significant relationship betweent rait NE and the course of MDD,m oret han one-third (8 of 23) found as ignificant prospective relationship: In all cases, higher levels of trait NE predicted apoorer MDD course (see Table 4 ). The most compelling evidence was with neuroticism, in which higher scores were related to worse prospective functioning in MDD (Berlanga, repeatedly evaluated in prospective designs and to date have not predicted MDD course (Joyce et al.,1994; Nelson &Cloninger, 1997; Newman et al.,2000; . Although evidence forBIS is more tentative, it suggests no robust relationship to MDD course McFarland et al.,2006) . Importantly,innostudy were lower levels of trait NE related to poorerMDD course. This patternofresults clearly diverges from the patternseenins tate NE studies.
SummaryofN E
Findings from state NE studies lend modest supportt ot he ECI view, as there is early evidence that lower state NE predicts aworseM DD course. Conversely,fi ndings from trait NE studies arei nconsistent with ECIa nd instead lend supportt ot he negative potentiation hypothesis. In sum, thereisevidence that bothlower state NE and higher trait NE, particularly neuroticism, predict aworse MDD course.
Third variable explanations of findings
This review focuses on the relationship of emotionality and MDDo utcome. Given the complexn atureo ft he disorder and the heterogeneity of its clinicalc ourse, there are multiple third variables that could be influencing these findings (e.g. medications, comorbidity,a nd chronicity). Although studies did not generally addressm any important third variables, therewas fairlyconsistent handlingoftreatment-seeking and initial depression symptom severity,t wo critical variables that have an established relationship with MDD course. In termso ft reatment seeking, 13 of 26 PE hypothesis tested were in naturalistic samples where treatment was not controlled (two of which were recruited solely from out-patient/inpatient treatment clinics). The remaining 13 enrolled participants who were receiving active treatment as parto ft he study protocol( either psychotherapy, pharmacotherapy or some combination of those). Twoo ft he nine studies reporting a relationship between PE and MDD course were in samples receiving active treatmentas partofthe study.Ofthe 34 NE hypotheses, 13 were tested in naturalistic studies (five of which were recruited solely from treatment facilities), and 20 were receiving active treatment as parto ft he study protocol. Eight of the 12 studies showing ar elationship between NE and MDD course were in samples receiving active treatment as partofthe study protocol. Consideration of treatment variables demonstrates that the results reportedi nt his review appear relevant to the course of MDD regardless of treatment status, and that treatment variables do not appear to have ar obusti nfluence on the results of this review.
The vast majority of studies reviewed (80%) reported on the relationship between emotionality and MDD course while accounting forinitial depression symptom severity.
Out of the 26 hypotheses tested forP E, 22 of these took into account initial symptom severity in one of the following ways: (a) statistical control of initial symptom severity in analyses, (b) the use of change-from-baselines ymptoms as the dependent variable, or (c) noting that statistical control fori nitial symptoms was unnecessarya si tw as unrelated to outcome. Likewise, forNE, 26 of atotal of 34 hypothesis tests took initial symptom severity into account. Thus, the vast majority of hypothesis tests reviewed account fori nitial symptom levels, leading to the conclusion that the overall results presented here reflect arelationship between emotionality and MDD outcome beyond what is accounted forb yi nitial symptom levels.
Discussion
Identifying functionally significant factors and course predictors is am ajor focus of clinicalr esearcho nM DD,w ith great potential to informp revention and treatment efforts. Emotional functioning is central to adiagnosisofMDD and is increasingly being investigated as ap redictor of clinicalc ourse in MDD.S urprisingly,t here have been no systematic reviews of the relationship between emotion and MDDc ourse. We performed as ystematic reviewo ft he literature to evaluate the relationship between state and trait emotionality and MDD course in diagnosed adults, using the three major views of emotion and MDD(i.e.positive attenuation, negative potentiation, and ECI) as af rameworkt ot ests pecific predictions of how PE and NE relate to MDD course. The primarya nalyses encompassed 28 researchr eports that included data from 3,798 participants and tested at otal of 60 hypotheses.
Overall, therew as evidence of ap redictive relationship between state and trait emotionality and MDDc ourse, broadly consistent with functionalist views that link emotion and adaptation. It is in this respect impressive that single point assessments of emotion can predict MDDo utcomesweeks and months later with any consistency. Importantly,the nature of this predictive relationship was modifiedbyboththe valence andt he conceptualizationo fe motion.S pecifically,i nb oths tate andt rait conceptualizations of emotion, we found some evidence that lowerl evels of PE were associated with aworseMDD course. In contrast,NEresults diverged across state and trait conceptualizations of emotionality.W hereas lower levels of state NE related somewhattoaworsecourse of MDD, higherlevels of trait NE (particularly neuroticism) predicted aworse course.
PE and the course of MDD Our results suggest that lower PE may predict apoorer MDD course, lending support to the positive attenuation and ECI views of emotion and MDD.A lthough low PE has most often been studied as ac orrelate of MDD,t his review indicates that this factor is relevant to the future course of the disorder. It should be noted that lowP Er elates directly to one of the two cardinal symptoms of MDD (i.e.a nhedonia); therefore, samples diagnosed with MDD arelikely to be characterized by very low PE overall and by limited between-person variance in PE. In light of this,itisremarkable that variation in PE predicts MDD course with any consistency.
NE and the course of MDD Studiesofstate NE lend modest support to theECI view that MDDisassociatedwithlower levels of NE andP E. However, resultsf or traitN Ec learly support then egativep otentiationview. Interestingly, only traitNEstudies that used neuroticismmeasures(as opposed to BIS, HA,e tc.) foundh igherN El evelst op redict aw orseM DD course. Theser esults naturallyr aise questionsa bout thes tate-trait relationship in measures of emotionality as well as whysometrait measures (e.g.neuroticism)predict better than others.
Is there something special about neuroticism? Despite the fact that neuroticism is strongly correlated with measures of HA ( r values rangefrom .64 to .68; Stewart et al.,2005) and with measures of BIS ( r ¼ : 64; Jorm et al., 1999) ,o nly neuroticism predicts MDDc ourse. Measures of neuroticism (e.g.N EO-PI; Costa&McCrae, 1992; EPQ-R; Eysenck,E ysenck,&Barrett, 1985) contain items measuring ah osto fn egative emotions such as anxiety,a nger,d epression, impulsivity, vulnerability,e motional instability,i rritability,g uilt, and nervousness. Perhaps some subset of the elements encapsulated within neuroticism measures is primaryindriving neuroticism'su niquer elation to MDDc ourse. Ar elated possibility is that neuroticism measures reflect current depression symptom severity more than other NE measures, which could be driving its predictive abilityg iven the tendency fori nitial depression symptom severity to predict MDD course (e.g. Blom et al.,2007) .Neuroticism measures may also be capturing concurrentanxiety symptoms, which could also account fortheir predictive ability given that anxiety comorbidity is known to contribute to aworse MDD course (Enns &Cox,2005; Gaynes et al.,1999) .Given the strong signalthat neuroticism sends with regard to depression, future studies are warrantedt hat examine, perhaps from acomponent level, why neuroticism predicts MDDcourse and the extent to which it predicts beyond other known course predictors.
What does it mean that state NE andt rait NE show diverging results? The finding that state and trait NE may predict the course of MDD in diverging ways suggests that both conceptualizations, along with their variousa ssessment strategies, provideu niquei nformation aboutt he role of NE in MDD. The differentp atterns of results may reflect boths ubstantive and methodological differences in assessments of state and trait emotion. For example, state and trait assessments of emotion may simply be assessing differenta spects of the person. State assessments of emotion occur in a single laboratorycontextinwhich emotional stimuli aretightly controlled, whereas trait assessments presumably assess ap erson'se motionality across al arger angeo f environmentalc ontexts, which of course are not controlled. Thus,o ne explanation of the diverging results fors tatea nd trait NE is that assessments of high trait NE, which relate to ap oorer course of MDD,m ay in partr eflect the adversity of depressed persons' everyday environments (e.g. the density of negative emotiongenerative contexts like marital conflict, unemployment),whereas assessments of state NE are assessing depressed persons' ER whent heya re abstracted from their typical environments.
The diverging results forNEmay also reflect discord in howstate and trait emotion are conceptualizedand measured. Since James's(1884) question, 'Whatisanemotion?' and continuing to the present-day there has been debate concerning the fundamental nature and organizationo fe motion ( Feldman-Barrett, 2006; Watson et al.,1 999) . Empirically,d atac oncerning whether measures of trait NE (e.g. neuroticism) will strongly predict state NE are not entirely uniform. While some investigations find that trait measures of emotion experience predict statereportsofemotion (e.g. Gable et al., 2000; Larson &K etelaar,1 991) , and that measures of trait emotionality predict state physiological responses, such as neural activation( e.g.C anli et al.,2 001),o ther investigations do not find that trait emotion measures predict state emotion measures, be theyf acial expressive changes, HR changes, or the magnitude of skinc onductance reactions (Berenbaum &W illiams,1 995; Leen-Feldner,Z volensky,F eldner,&Lejuez, 2004; Mardaga, Laloyaux, &H ansenne, 2006) . Given the unsettled nature of the traitstate relationship, our divergent predictive findings fort rait and state NE are not altogethersurprising. Clinical studies will clearly profit from additional basic researchon the trait-state relationship in emotion to better understand the conditions under which these constructs convergeo rd iverge.
Considerations and limitations
Three considerations should informthe results we report on the relationship between emotionality and MDD course. First, the reviewed studies did not provide af ull accounting of third variables that may have influenced the results.Although our results hold up when treatment variables are considered and when initial depression symptoms are accounted for, other potential third variables were not consistently addressed in the reviewed studies.
Asecond consideration is that studies werenot consistent in how MDD course was measured. We imposed strict criteria forthe measurement of depression at baseline (i.e. all participants met MDD diagnostic criteria). There was variation, however,i nh ow depression was measured at follow-up (see Tables 1-4) .F or PE, the majority of tests whereemotionality predicted MDD course used MDD diagnostic status as the follow-up depression measure (see Tables 1a nd 2 ). In these cases, individuals with lower PE at baseline were more likely to still meet MDD diagnostic criteria later on. For NE, however,relationshipswith MDD course -across bothstate and trait conceptualizations -w ere found using av ariety of depression assessments at follow-up (e.g. severity, relapsestatus; see Tables 3and 4) .
At hird consideration is that, we reviewed only published studies because of their increased scientificrigor and availabilityf or independent evaluation. It is possible that there are important unpublished findings, including null findings, the existence of which might temper our conclusions.
Future directions
We have highlighted several gaps and discrepancies in the existing literature that serve to generate questions forf uture researchi nt he area of emotion and MDD.A lthough there are many important futuredirections, we prioritize three.First, future longitudinal researcht hat measures state emotion over time and is aimed at understanding how measures of trait emotion map on to characteristic patterns of state emotionparticularly with respect to NE -will help clarify the nature of the trait emotionvariable. Second, our results suggest that the predictive abilityo fe motional responding is a promising area forM DD research, but it is important to note that the number of longitudinal studies in this area (particularly fors tate emotion) remains modest. Given the limits of the available database, our narrative review of studies servedanimportant heuristicp urpose. However,a st he body of longitudinalw orko ne motion and MDD grows, quantitative reviews (e.g. meta-analyses) will be appropriate and useful for summarizing the state of this field. Finally, in future workonMDD,westrongly advocate multi-methoda ssessments of emotion (Rottenberg &J ohnson, 2007) as the optimal means to build areliable database concerning the indicesofemotion and the assessment contexts that best predict MDD course.
Conclusion
This review found early evidence that brief assessments of emotion can predict the course of MDD. Our results illuminated distinct patterns in the relationship of PE and NE to MDD course. Indications that reduced emotionality predicts ap oorer MDD course, especially in measures of PE, are consistent with the positive attenuation and ECI views. However,e videncet hat higher levels of neuroticism are related to aw orse course of depression supports the negativepotentiation view.Future studies are needed to further clarify the circumstances under which these patterns emerge. Continued researcho n the functional implications of emotional deficits in the MDD syndrome has clear potential to informt he clinicald escription of MDD and improve treatments fort his debilitating and often lifelong disorder.
